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Claorc!fIcutI on of Joint Es tate i .--- Ertf tep, in
whl ch there are )lv]ay ' ' a plurill ty (f tenafntc are elao-
sifled bv lackntone into; 1,--etatea in joint, ten-
ancy, 2,--estates In coparc,-nury, , -estates in
tenancy in common. Ilie oecon,] clage i, of little im-
portance in thisi country, but vithin the other two
classes nearly all writers: upon the subject have in-
cluded all joint estates. Ie our country increasel in
wealth, populaton, and business enterprise, nor. rethodf,
became 1ndi-pens,:ible to the carrying on of the immen8e
amount of trade throuqh ill its varlouss channels.
!-ew and important auestion: arooe derandin,-; ettlehent.
5The facility of busciness and general prosperity re-
quired the establIhment of new principles of' law; and
one of these new i-rinciples vvs the recogfition -f par-
tnership real estate by courts of eQvity. many and indeed
most writers, v-1th the exceotion of Mi. Thetarrhsve
placer' this partnerihip estate, in a Mo, ifi forr,
within ]lackotone's fir't or third class of joint estte
,r. Tiedeman in his i-ork on 1 eal Property ccneidCres
------------------------------------- ----------- -------
parteersr'ip estates as a distinct class of joint estates,
and It Is this class which forms the subje(,t of this
discussion.
Partnership Interests Compared with other Forms
of Joint U vnership.--- ir. Pollock In his Digest of
Law of' iartnership, page U2, uses this language;) "The
partners in any fir,a are owners In common (or jolht ow7-
ers v~thout benefit of survivorshlp?) of all property
and valuable interests originally broup-ht Into the part-
nership , stockor acquired, v'hether by purchase or
otherwise, on account of the firm, or for the purposes
the
anld in the course ofpartnership buslnefs," Then in
explanationthe says jThe legal title in land which is
partnership property is held and devolves according to
the general rules of the lav4 of real property, but in
trust, so far as Is necessary, for the per ons benefic-
ially interested in such landsel And to this he makes
an exceptlon: ,lhere co-ouxiero of an est: te or interer,
t in land. not being itself partnership propoerty. are
partners as to profits made by the use of such land, ard
purchase other land out of such profits, to be us~edl in
like manner, the ]mnd so purchased belongs to them, in
the absence of' any areernent to the contrary, not as
partners, but as co-ovaiers9" To this he finally adcs
the
a discription oiA partner's0 interest in pai'tnershlp prop-
erty. - "It Is not quite clear whether the Interest of'
partners In the partnership property 18 raore correctly
discribed as a tenancy in comnnon or t joint tenancy
without benefit of survivorship, but the diff6rence
appears to be merely verbal,' An examination of the
essential charactorlistics of tfe ,iff(-,r-t f:,' 1.9 of
jo t (9 zrv'i-" 1 _rt 1'13 r that technically
tenancy in conmon and joint tertincy without benefit of
survivorshlp are not one and the s.ame, but alo that
neither is identical v.ith )"partner00hlp estates' "
7bc requisites of a jcint tenan,y are the four unities
of tilhe, title, interest and possese ion, and survivor-
ship. If we take ave tle chief incident, survi.vor-
ship, the etstte !,: no longer Tjroperly a joint estote,
.lthc,.gh usuilly the f ct, it is not even nec-,osf,,rY tbt
the four unities; be present in a prtners'll p estate.
In tenancy in coron t, tenant can aller only his share,
wut is entitled to that sa:,re -in speoie. In a -s,,riner-
ship, a partner -r,,-,y tilien the entire Jnterest (tc,
tc,,ency element) of the firrn, hut he Is entitled only to
the net proceeds of his share. 5herefore, to say tht t
L pi~rtnershii interest is either ; cu-,:r-,on tenancy or
joint tei eric, vithout the benefit cf surv~icrhi±p con-
veyo no cetr Idea of wihat that interesrt really is.
echnically It is nc moce true to say, partnershp it a
modified for_ of te. an(-y in conTrcn or joint te amcj
than it iould be to cay thLt joint ter awy and tenancy
in common are modleied forms of partnership . The only
element corr~c~en to the thrr- fo", is joint ci, nerhl!.
In i)-] other reopect,-s each differs from the other.
.qTh.ese differences can be more concisely and convenlent,-
ly pointed out by adopting -r. Tiedernan'8 cta-,s fice-
ttep. By his classification We also avoid the con-
fusion arising from enlarging or diminishing the scope
of legal terms which when properly used have t defin-
ite legal meaning. Pollock mentions a circtrn~stance
v here there are joint interests, but which cannot be
brought within either of the terms ordinarly used.
This he says is an, "exception 1 and the partners are
called" "O-ownersa " One curious fact,however, is to
be noted concerning this exception, and that Is that
the only element, co-ov;nershlp, which Is possessed in
partnership in common with other joint estates,i; a
like present In this exception. In the beginning the
older classification -vas perhaps wisest as It was un-
avoidable. Vvhen questions concerning partnership
real estate were first brought to the attent~ion of the
courts, the ot",er forms of joint ov,:ersh~p were already
f'ei,,iliar to them. It was natural, therefore, that the
judges sought to bring this new est-te -witbin the law
applicable to those kinds of eetates, concerning which
they had no doubts.
Real Estate in Partnership, Hlstorically.---
Many of the rules of partnership were adopted from the
Customs of Merchants, and It was for a long time con-
sidered that the laws governing partnership applied onl
to trade in personal property, and, "excluded all ref-
erence to landa "
Vhere tvjo take a lease jointly and relief is
sought against survivorship It is necessary to show that-
they 'were partners in trade because,; "The Law i, erchant
concerning the non-survivors !p of >rq c rty in pc rtnor-
chip extends only to percona.l property," Jeffrey v
Sriel, 1 Vern. 21!?. In Pitts v 7uaug , se.
424, decided in, 1809, a dormant partner vas sued upon
a note given by the ostensiable partner for the pur-
chase price of land. P. & Vi. were partners and en-
gaged in the purchase and sale of lands for proflt..
The court said;- !The Law Merc-nant does not extend to
speculations in lands"
.In Coles v Coles, 115 John. 159, decided ar)
late t,,s -,1, it was said: "That the princip6B8 and
rules of law applicable to partemnerships and which
govern and regulat e the disposition of partnership
property do not apply to real estate," The authority
relied upon for this decision was the case of 1homton
v Dixon 0 Brow. 4h. 199, where Lord Thurlow said:
"That in the absence of special covenents betvVen the
parties real estate owned by partners was to be con-
sidered and treated as such without any reference to
the partnership4" Bell v Phyn, 7 Ver . 464;
Dlalmaln v Shore, 9 Ves. F00.
These views have been greatly modified in this
country and also In England. Lindley on Partnership,
'Vol. I 56; Collyer Law of Partnership, Vol, I
216 and note. Lord Eldon indicated the direction
In -hlch the English courts have since followed when
he said in Selkreig v Davis, 2 1)ow. P.C. 2:1,
,+,iit li, porperty livolve inie t e ) ,rtncForthp concern
ought to be conliderer perscvril proi)erty." ind
iK,-iln in Philllips , PhIllips, 1 IV Tlne 'nd K een 4.,
thedecided in Iz il2 ,l;,, ster of the Rol1c; uid: '"I confecc
I have for some time, not ;.ithstanding the older au-
thorities, considered it to be settled thait all prcer-
ty ,.hatEoever might be its nature, Turchased with part-
nerc!' T capital for partnero"A T3 purposes, continue( to ,
be partnership capital and to have in every intent the
qulity of personal estLAtes" The doctrine of this c.ive_
has been epproved and followed in miny lottr cases, end
it i regarded, both in England and in merica, as the
foundation of a long line of c ee in support of part-
ners-ip. interste in real estate. Er'.rown v roi fn
Piylne .idleen 44c; Darby v Darby, L5 Dew. 495;
Fords v Stevens, L.R. 10 rq. 178; ittorney Gen-
era,] KHubbock L.R. 10 Q.-:.D. 4,H,3; S. C. a ff.
L.P.~~ 1D. -
Early Cases in, nerica. --- Mr. Justice Story wri t
Ing in 1640, remarks that, "the doctrine under the cir-
cumstances must be considered as open to many distress-
Ing doubts"; but 1vir. Parpons twenty five or thirty
years later in his work on Partnership, Ch.XI, gives it
as his opinion that In this country most of these doubt
have been dispelled; and.- he tsiFn ms two reasons why
the American law on this subject is in this respect
superior to that of England. One is our less rigid
concervatiem and greater fuc-ility of exchange. The
second applies with particular force to this topic and
is the fact that with us land is vastly more a m' tter
of mercandlse than in EngIand. It Is not uncofmmon
for firms to engage in, real estate business, and ,in-
deed, the character of the business itself, to be suc-
cessfully carried on, often requires the aggregatton
of a vast amount of capital.
Among the early cases in this country recoyn!zlng
retil estate in partnership are the following: Sogourney
v Manni, i Conn. (1826); Snith v Wood, 1
N/g J. E. !4 (1880); Voods v Yeaman, 6 Yerger, 20
(IB34); Clarke v Dyer, 6 (ete. 164) see also
Green v Green, 1 Ohi o, 544 (1824,).
hlle these cases do not grc no far as to recog-
nize real property in partnership as a legal estate,
they do, by the fiction of' eqnitble conversion, reg-
ulate and protect partnership interest in such proper-
ty. EBy implication, equity treats real estate as con-
verted into personalty rand it is only in this sense t
that realty Is recognized as partnership property.
Jhenever therefore, the early cases the Phrase "con-
sldered personalty i.. equity" (or its equivulent) Is
used it has an historlcl signification. It marks the
beginning of that period in the developerent of oufr
jurisprudence when the laws of partnership were extend-
ed to real estate. Before this period there were but
few cases and in none of them was the doctrine of eq-
ultable canversidn applied by implication. In a few
of the cases the doctrine was applied by virtue of an
agreement to that effect, in accordance with the equi -
able principle, ,"equlty treats that as done whtch (by
agreemxent) ought to be done". Green v Cireen,/, Ohlo,
544. Under the present law, there If n(; neceslity
of such an breement. It is implied for the purpose
of, "winding up the concerna "
In S nith v Wood, finding no question as to
the rights of creditors, and that the partners among
themselves did not consider the land as partnership
stock, It was held to be real estate but the Chancel-
lor remarked', "The lay; upon the subject of real estate
in partnership does not appear well settled in this
country or in Engla.d.6 lkt the time this case was de-
cided the principle case In this country discussing
the same subject was Sogourney v Mann, decided two
years before. In this case tht English authorities
were thoroughly. reviewed, and the question decldeJr! In
accordance with the views of' Lord Ehldon, in Selkrelg
v ])avl, prevlously ref(.ed to.
In Dyer v Clorke F Metc. 4 the question
V;,;s vwheter re-l est-,te Twrr,''ned and nsed by the firm
should be regarded as "quVsi personil property" 0
to be held -nd aTproT'i,,ted ,s pearsonil proIerty, f'irs;t
to the liouidition and discharge of fii.: debts, and
then to the adjustment of t eauities between the
partners before it should r6escend aecoidij" to the
lcv.s of real estate. Chief Jvstice ohv si
i s nei.- iu stI on here and comes. n to bF Jecided. for.
.tb!c .fij's.t .time - .. In as much ac it is a well
,i. le, governing tre rel'tion of partnership, that
neitb-er part ,er can have an ultirAte and beneficitl in-
terest in the capltil until the alebts are pId and tlae
accuts settled--- that both rely upon a,,h rule and
tacitly clai:> the benefit of it and expect to be bound
b, it: the n:ier rule aut1i extend to real estate. ,ris
sean mutuaJl confidence, .vhich governs the reltion in
other reopects, extenlos to tis and threfore, ;hen
r(e.l er tote 1c purc} .tood n , prt of the capt t-_1, vrhetv.er
by the form of' the conveyance the lejal title ve-ts
In the. q, joint tenants or teriwits in cor v:hl, it vests
in th)-a an d th r ,e;pective -belrf, clothed V,,th -. trust
foi - the partners in the -mrtiern,':lJp captclty Po em to
secure the beneficial Interent to the-, Lutil t e pur-
poses of the pt:).rtnershlip are accoiplilshed, " Tis op-
Inloii Is ir'portetcit, not only because it was the first
and leadln, ce.me in t.!Las., but alelo because it decided
two other cases whilch arose about the stimne tiue and
were under conideratlon ,,t t/he time the opinion in
Jy c v Clark was -ritten. Orre viae Burnside v
LAerrick 4 L etc. c5 , the other How-ard , Priest
iTrmediately follovwing Dyer v Clark In 5 i.-etc.
In both of these cases the judge Omits froL his o- n-
ion dIs i cusion of reel erts,,te as "u e 0ersonal
property", and refeis to Dyer V C!erke for a fuil
statement of the iew upoyl that point.
Thee ca.<e of' k na.V -Od 6 "Yerger 20, 11-
-----------------------------------------------------
lustrto how the individual oi-)lnlon of' the court i
botund b)y -rectderI. 4- 1(, uectlorl wa&; an to ... cer-
tain ret-l eOtat(. Y belonv 'inr,,i to the firm 1-11Aoj-id e din-
pose, of at, between the survivors, pernoni l repres-en-
the
atlves, heirs and widorw. The court gre, t e,,i van-
tare ,ind justice of treating rital estete,
wit> iartnerchip fmudland for partnership purposes, ac
personal property. "That it shoiuld be no treeted I
incline to tiink and should cc lecide but for v.het is
o: 1 id in the c: se of Lv. c lllster v !,-,ontgorery 3 1ay
rc" Gret weight ivos given in the ".c!llIster case
because a statute war theT-e construed iroviding that in
case of firn indebtedness joint estates should be sold
to ,etisfy the ca-tie. _ln In the (-se of Piper v &
(OTii th 1 Head. i< (I6V6), it ws urged thc t Yeamn
v vi.oods and thle older cane of ictilinter v ,. o:tgc, u
er', ;ere not well considered an I ought to be revlewverl,
but the court regarded the law as settled in accordance
wTith those cases and so decided, but added that be wus
not it lib[erty to -hjge fixed rule of law even if
orlgin'lly v7ron!g. Anot-ber and fInf1 ,)tt(:mnt was
rude to over throw the rule in Yeaman v 'eore lci the
case of' 'C i li'i-on v FontaIn ' 1 axter, 212 ( 18?' ),
but Ai!chalson, Chief Judge, affirmed tiic doctrine s
previously stited; and it may no- be recvarded, in the
absence of special ).freement, and subject to tir- -,tatujp
construed In Mcfliister case, as settled law in Tenn.
that real estate oved ,j the partnerabhip is governed
as su , w,1ithout reference to tbe ti' of' ortershi.
The relictancy of' the cort in Yeoman v nood, a d Piper
v VSmlt'i suggest a thought not manifested in the other
c ns. Vat would have been te decloir,< harl the court
in these cases felt th mselves , t liberty to establish-
the law---would they have made the conversion "ibFolute
and for a'l cases? Of course this quest on c'lnot be
definately answered. 'he coises arose during the trans-
ition period vihen courts ww'ered between precedent on
the one hand and sound re,,Lon and busine,' s policy on
the other. fV'ight not the 1)tter ivive turlied the
scOales in favor of exteadimr and fosterlri! buninsenf-
methiods and business cap'ctie t,eter or vlo their un-
hnvupered judlci.tl opinion vould ilhe extende,-j tne rule
to the length ureviously indicated by our question Is
perhs0ps doubtful and unimportQ-t, but, if exercised at a
aIl,,e -vv be surv) it i-olld have beeci along that line.
Lquitable Conversion of Partnership Real i-s ttte.
---- It has airea"',- been stated t-it equitable convers-
ion is a fiction employed for the purpose of apTlyin-
to real est te the w of personalty , and ye have con-
sidered briefly some of the cases in ..hic that fictioq
u.:) lied for the first time. r]e next questio is
jnht circumrstances -,ill justify its a]0plication, and
to what e xtent is the fiction cc'-rrie
In general it be said that the -ioctrine i ll
be a 0mlied to all real est',tes belonqinz to the firm,
whenever tie interests of creditors or the eqnitieQ be-
tween the i)m)rtners demanri it. RelI ef3ttite is an jq, et
vi tlifn thil; rule and Lt, equita'ble Interet wi11, uion
disolution of' the par tership, by rePson of the deuth
of one of the mTelbercj, survive to the other partners
(the i ame as persontmility) for the purpose of winding
up the .fftirs of the concern. Shenkr, v Klein, 104,
U .,. 18. Tlhis right of the surviving partner in part-
nersh p real estate is .etin? more thAtui a lien. It
is an interest in the property, giving hlm the right
to sell It to pay partnership debts, and the purchaver
the right to enforce a conveyance of the le:!'l title
from the holder thereof. 24, ,,1yreos, Fed. ]Dec. 166.
Sec. C6. Lut . conveyance by the Ourvi',-ing partner
under 8u, circumstances would <ot be reco nized as a
ja-ja tr asfer in , court of law. 0I Cc. v Henshaaw
2 ;o. T60 (78£0). Real estate whici for-ms a part
of the firrm amset, is subject to the creditors of the
firr, 11 oreferooce to t-.e creditors of the lndividual
members of' tre firr. <use is G the theory that the
creditors of t- e idlv-Iual partner C'K re oi jr] t, t
ptrtaler'e beneflclul Interoot ufter the riebto and eqult-
ieo have been settled. Thil ic the rule e•vei t-ough
the iivicual iebt of' te partner hts uecorile ,J lien
prior to the cre,itioi of the fir: indetoirers, t &'W
v Saw,-yer 98 Ohio St. 3; Pa,)e v Thomas 43
0. St. 36; Lox:ejoy v 1oiers 11 , 404; ].uch'n
v Su-n e r 2 a r b. Oh. 165.
-Ac to the extent to ic- the doctrine is cair-
ried there is o marked difference betwTeen the rg I 0,1
rule. In ikngltmn] the conversi,_n In "out
out" ,)id te pro-ert,.7 i. for all purposes consl-
e red arid treated as Derqonilty .o th ct u on the ,1e ith
of a -prtner his perrrjtwl repreeariative- insted of h1is
;el rs tke iis sharc .. T e following froi the lead-
ing case, Darby v Dar--Y, E Dew. 41<,, is quoted anda
aprcve in ,several subseoueat cases. ; ow it ap ;se
to me that lrrespective of authority aid lroking at the
matter with reference to principles ,ell established in
this court, If partners ipree land merely for the
purpose of' their trade and miy for it out of tbe partz
nershIp pro!c,rty, tat tr'.. ,act!on makes the property
persorialty nsI effects a co averrion out and out. >,at
is the clear prlnclples of t.ie co trt tas to the f, of
Drt-.ership? It !s that on rilsolutionl of tie oart-
nership , 11 the iroperty beloiin to the partnerriip
shonld be roll an' the croceeds of the rule, after the
diocharge of all the artnershi debts and li-abilitler,
shall be livded among t-e partners ar-cordlnz to t7e1 r
re-eoctIe shores In the capital. tat Is the ;',er, 1
rule a it recluiree no ;orc . 1 st1 u]ttio"r; It -; In-
hrent in the very contract of part-ierohlip. 711'a t the
rule aAT)lies to all ordlnnry T.rtrers-ip property Is
beyond all questir and no one partner has a right to
Insist that any particular part or item of the partner-
s-ip property s'Lill remaln vrnsold and that he h 11 re-
tain hic oC share of, it n sODecle. " Worbi v E teven
L.R. O ha . I1W iz 3 !ttrney Genera,-l v 'bo 7U k 10
Q.r.1. 4d3 ; ,.G. a,. I, .J D. 2L',, ( 18F 4).
lai merlcan rule Is limited 8o tIt the heir8
and wiLco1 e take their respective shiares in ,ll real en-
tate remaining after the firm 6ebtn are paid and the
partner'd share is deterrained. Some authoritiec .y
tiat the qualities of real estate are revived, others
that there Is a reconversion. Strictly speakinm, how-
ever, a partner's share, or hi, be-neficlal Interest Is
never converted, except by agreermnent; because his share
is only what is left after the conversionsufficlent to
satidfy debts an-1 equities, has taken place. The rule
is well stated by Oh. J. Church In Fairch ld v Fair-
child, 64, h.Y. 471. "In thln co-untry, real ectte
be.longing to a partncrnip, for the purposes of paying
the debts and adjusB, ing" the eq, i tie; betwee t-,,e miembers
of the firri, Is treaterl a perconnl prorty and -what
rearialns i; considered and trected an real estate :ich
V-ould co, to the heirs of the partners according to tei'
interesta " To the same effect in an elacborate opinion
reviewing all the American authoritie: IF; the case of
Puchan v Sumner 2 Barb. Ch. 365.
'If tie property in converted by agreement the
surviving partner may give a good deed as agilnst the
heirs of the deceased even though it Is not sold to
Pay firm debts. Davis v Smith 39, A.L.U. 31 ..
Dower.---- Of course before the doctrine of equit-
able conversion was applied to partnerships the dower
interest ws not lost by any partnership arrangements.
At the preeent time the dower attaches only to the
husba-rl's beneficial interest cr share in the fiem.
And it does not necessarily attach to that share. "at
its best", or in other wordn the largest beneficial in-
terest at any time during the contiinaxice of the part-
nership is not the basis of the calculation. Thus,
suppoeei A.and B are partners and the firri aseets at a
given time are $10,,000 in realty-. If at the ena of
five year8,Adies and during that tir-e th firm liabil-
ities to the extent of 6,000 have been incurred,the
basis of calculating the widow's dower would Vbe, not
---------------------------------- --------
his Interel, In the 1Q6*10.C{ , (:), i f 'tjre ,It 1te ben,t)
1but iel inteoc;t (in the ('2.GCC)) tc It ntord bt tbe
'itite of lvv lng up the ccoicer. -neere tTe doC(:r ... ed
husband of' the v,!dow c1l!r lng oJc.cr ;,,F' Inlc(btp 3  tr
the f~r for more t.,,t ae . h contributeri,, and ; ,ere ,
epe -, 1 t r(i.:eb%'(  t r c! been ite . tfne t the prC,;erty :,-'eiCU 1
AmR 8ntili tiol Cf fir aebt4 it , neli tm&1, -e I n
not entitleo to 'ic,er becouse cf thc r; ;, ciil 1 ree-
ment -,nd n rtly, becaFuse thc husband , nc denefi,-
iil interest. Green v (-ieen,M. 1, 0. 544.
In the cone cf S i Mr, acli on, Ed. Ch. 286
oyppo ite conclusion -. s reached, 1l0 G-reen v reen
vis d-itiriguiche,'i on the ground t- tt the c, urt piocecn-
ed l .nrluly upon the rffect of the special agreement ls
being sufflelent to prevent the lcll.er rigllt from ;t-
tacinlng. The case of' Smith -, Jaekson end C-reen
r-reen deserve particultr atenton. In order th-.t
1 .e moy_ u ntand their rel tion to 'et",, other and the
hIstoricLl connection cof tae 1,tter to the liy, of dc ,er
we r utt h-rue beforc u, the o: "ct prAc'i on of the fourt
la tb t c ee. "Tn t9(: c ,C ! t dObr, tbe ptrtnorFr -
fore the rurciOO of thib: 3hn0i re thi, t it 8heil1, ,-t
m. r.rtic1-. lh pei! Wbe coinertt no mory; th!c i~ro
rent , court of equity vould cpcc f1ccl .; e; c. t'
dl recting it to be cold ur on btr,)1 I tir o f ei ter of
the )crt&(, r, on the grounad th tt it v e h ld 1;,i th; c
artnei-v in trust, fer t-e purposc renticleA in. the
articles cf p rt±crrhiT that cc_ pertner .... i"terct-
ed in hln. it conv.erte<.. into monc:,- for the liyrlent
of tLe debts off th e fir. ... ..................
. ..... .The interest } hi ch I,111 &reen , the
husqi.tand of then coriplainant had et the moment of hiE_
.cJ ",th n to t eff t_ .,c te curplus cft).c
TuL-,Tent of tie irtrterc .ebts and the belnce due
>1 ~rv tner. T~ ece c ctm, t he no-. er e Ioc
I ting; the c.1hole fund, both for the purch.ce of the
lot In hic e ,C ci clotied, tnd for caLrrvin.? on tie
buinecs Ic wivenced Ti> h_ portnerc t ot _,I time
of h I deco ,; c the '. r tne r t 1 vv-'-; i ;o> I (I,. I t . I f thi f;
c tte I; to be concidcred In qui t, peiwonlc 1 p o]-
err, , the sourt hove no huc :tition It'inp i. t ru: t e
,o conciderel u., betAeon the ye ri; txl(ro e Tr] their r:reCit-
ore. He hd, fio subet.n.i interect et thc tie of
hip dc,-th viich would go to hin reyrefnentative; or coul
be tuken bC h ncperate cie di tore. If it be consider-
ed, .,q reu) esth,'te, It xe, acqulred oubject tc c, cond t-
l~ or .ree ent t._t elir: J ' I _ e, ' te of ii e >u";-
be-d, and the , i fe -,-hen there is Ea n§rreerent,unle c
it ,ere c:.eocuted .. fter her right h"t [-.,e
boua'd thaere ,, Go C, to e: e..elude ,i'ler right of der,"
Chuncellcr Kent, ' n Crc, 39, note (E) In refer-
inc to these cc ,un ee: C of ni th v nPt Pe rr
to me to be c 9borJ fioe of e Drinolie ot mcllcyci Od
,bovc T 11 l DrInciple cf jutlcc, to e tec.ic 1 1 rule
of doubtftl t'thorit./. lhere i,, no need of eny , other
agreerie t th,n -;.rhI t the il , willn ce r leri I ipl.
frori the fuct cof ,, ivert.ent of pI Trere2iD ftd b
the firm In rea 1 etnte for partnershIp purpoceeO"
V3Ien the coce v,,ti, decided (1633) conversion by 1Tmpli-
cation of law was riot the rule In Neew York. Property
could be converted only by -greement. In fact conver-
elon by Implication h d been recognl,.ed In only two
states Com. (Sogourney v miann, 1682) and New.J.
(S mlth v Wood, 1680) hence the force of the remark in
regard to the effect of a, "special t.gr eementa" Not-
withstanding the date, however, tie case deserves the
critIsm of Chancellor Kent. The suggestion in Green v
Green that the husbund really had no beneficial !nteret,
together v1lth business Integrity might, It seer-ii. to me,
have furnished a very plausable reason for the court in
Snith v Jackson to have instituted a reform to the
extent of making the widow's dovwer dependent upon her
husbandsshare after settlement of all firm business.
Reforms in law are often brought about In this way.
The demands of business furnish the necessity for
and
change and the courts by refined distinctons inter-
polntione of dictti grvdutl 1> v~orhed out neu rules. T1i;
method is v, eil i luntrated In the 1,, o f ri cor. (Creer'
v (,reen v tF; decid(d in 1NO:h4. A to cA: iu1 t thh t time
,piled to partiern61ipO the doctrine .f Cquitbe1C con-
version OiN riplicn tlo of lav,. Deier uo deL ter3 the
wider upon the ground that specil1 L gremlent hn1J, cut
off' her riuht, -t s . ft ct ",i-pearing in tn cto, e the hus-
band hw!i no share after n-ettlenent. The firm T;,c in-
solvent. The judge in noticing this fect sup>:eoted the
tr' -e r lIc that the huobu,-Ti f ostatiai or benef Icil
interect ought to be the b,,sis of' ca loul ting the
vidc 's doier. Fourteen ye, re lFter and five yern
a fter the case of -ni tl, v Jac-son the court in Stumer
: <ernoil 5 0. 326, c,. ught up the sugFestion in
reen v Green that the ;1 dov,'r dormer vite depenrlent -
on her husbi- nd'E beneficinLi interest in the real esmtte.
and dleol re~ lh Lt to be the luv-. Thus vLe the n-v,
rule estalished in Ohio and that rule is to tii-
vers:l- in thin country.
EquitbIe JI tie.--- There are ;iw Km two titlep
to re- 1 et.ite , the le 1 iC r the eoult, ble. 1'oth
m be In tie r'.T'1(1 I e',,r on or t 2 m. - e In 1emr ,te
perPonr. r ut t-, pertnc rr: ir) Sucw. otn h- old on.l, the
equItible title. The let1 title mbflb be in tile lrv ,
of -, tr1, stee for the benefit of the fi rr . The tii'r tee
may be (, st ranger or . mernrer of the fl rT.- , but in that
c'se he holds nc t CR partner but in the c l city cf
trus tee. The flra ; dlf;po,e cf 1ts entire intorert
In the Troerty in any 1w anner it colace Lind the court
of eouit' ;.ill compel the trustee to trt-inofer t.e levl
ti tle.
rhe r-:, -irtry of Ej conveyance of an eQult-ie ttltj
is notico o subsequent personvs cf te sLe.e lnterest
or title iro.m the came grantor, but io not notice to
a uurc'. br;r of tie lepgal title fromi t_.ic pereon ,;ho err-
peers, by the ,recordto be the real -.v;Ler. Trbell ;
'orc t 86 Fl.-. 2j0.
The Leal Title.--- Zie firm )nft(-tb hld the
leg .l title. It 10) in the Indliidutl In vhee nlue t e
ce'iV, 'oe e r ,de. If conveyed tr- oever',l D rtdevC
nu.r::Ing them,; the,,, hcld the leg-l title in tieir Indl-
v du~il naTii and all munct join in t, conveycnce of toie
o)Te. If a conveyance i mode teA. & Co., L ]
the only oeroons n8mred in thfe rieed ttake the entire
legt-l title. -atte on o,-r;. Vol. I 2 94; Beaumtn v
-itney CO e, . 1C.; ', orc v -illarans, C Ineed
(len-. ) 59b; .-inter I -ltock, 89 fin. Dec. b];
Hom v Jf b r ett c, on I tieI -k. [0 i, S.GC.
Ceoes in 1-Prt. 150.
con -v c i 1&c e In the fI m- nere 11 p-se thae legal
title onl!, of the perc;onri Yhoee numes actuolly tippear
ts gIr tore in t-e deed of' conveyance. Iltou[h ouch
t co e!: ce -iouldl ToU, the entire intereot cf the firm
It would not give ti good re-ord title. Ji! - need not
jcn in the conveyance if It ovpcor in the led t.t
the grantor ield ond conved as truotee of' the firr,.
If It doen not no 1--cer the vil fe -houle join tc g ,e
good record title. Aln orni, cnn to jol the uifYe under
>circixmtacc:, v;-ould caott v,"cloud" upon ie title,
v '-1(, , is often a F;ource of' much ano,.nee and delt,y
and in many c,, re require,, lonrF cwl' ex- ivr - 11 ti
to rer ove. 1-e tecbnIl ! ri le of' c onv c(,, n a r e
ospecia1 ly emoxdiraosing in pCa tnershi# trtnntctione.
'The firii -is the entire controle of the equitable title.,
the retll,, -YlAWoi1e title. -Ply reminich the vnlue
of ti,.nIt title by the oper ,tlon of' tecbnic~ l barriers
in the v,:LI of ito holding the lgcal s vell 8 the eqc-
uituble title? UnwilIng trustees or Ltubborn heirs
r-tmy, and often rIo, esueclilly in trhe settlerent of urt-
nerooI, ffairs, serioutly injure the eault ble ovr,-nera.
Tecnica-1l defects v ,ich althouv: :h they mL' be cure'i in
court, often involve te title in doubt. '?~ese doubts
in the rriin' of' a carefu! purebheser ri ir:n 1. the vlue
muc. below all due rjroDootion8.
£'r. Johin I-as)en in an artIcle on L rl irsfer
Reform in the Harvard Law leview Vel. IV, 2i2., advocates
the abroiation of our, "cwmieror.i Land wuuwieldly system"
of conveyancing, and the oattblishment in its stead a
eyster, of, "title registrations" 1 "The v,,!-ole tendency
of modern times," hes8,,, "i to make t,e tranfer
of land as easy and simple tI. that of' per;onil property.
Our present system is open to many obvious objections.
It necessltates long and expensive researches of a Mass
of records which are continuely becoming more and riere
enormous, the tedious preperation of extracts, disputes
over titles, difIcultles, delays, expensive examinations
re,
and examinations without ends" The great adiantti;es
claimed for the nei Psyste>: are the clearing of titles
and the simplicity and ease of transfer tkereby seeured
"IAbillty to turn at once reel property Into personalty
is a great power. Its adds enorrmously to the value
of land; there is no good reason why real property
should not pass from hand to hand a.s freely as person-r
altyL" ,at is said by ir. Hassen seems to apply uIti
particular force to our toT)Ac. T[hup supposo that A
t-. and C. are partners owvrlin, real estate with the lc ul
title in A. and through buslae.s complications it be-
comes necessary to turn the real estate into cash. In
the mean time A. hao died, and hirn heirs either refu!ne
to convey, or set up a claim of full ownership. Vha t
is the situation of the firm? It munt either delax;
the transfer until suit can be brou 'ht to compel a con-
veyance of the legal title by the heirs, or sell at a
sacrifice. VWhtether or no the new system of "title reg-
istration" would do wh:at it is claimed it would, is a
question of lIttlelpractical i-portance In this country
since at the precent time it adoption is out of the
question. But certain it Is, that the delay, complex-
ity, and insecurity wiaich it is said the new s.i,.tem
would r~ny, do e-ist, A, -.tatute erpowerInf, a part-
nersmlp to hold and convey real ent'o;te in the partner-
ship name woull do much in the direction of simpllying
the laws of partnershp real estate.
'Iit~t will rmake '--Peal Entt-ite Partnership property.--
1ihe common law rule was, thvt where real prOTC, rtY 1l f)
conveyei to two or more persons n -rning thein they took as
joint tenants and the doctrine of curvivorship aT) lied.
In this country survivorship is not favored by our couTts
and in New York the rule has been changed '0_7 statute so
thnt what would at common l':;w have been construed to
be a joint tenancy will now be conntrueJ as a tenancy
in co':mion. If the dee1 recites that the grantees
hold for the benefit of the firm no question of courne
arises ac to the equitable o;.riers-lIp. iBut where the
deed Is silent and the property is in fact Oartnerehip
ToroDerty the questlona arises as to what extent the cir-
cmstances can be explained. If nothing is ,Iven in
explanetion t-ey hold as joint tenantn or tenant:-, in
cor1'ion. Thompson v Bowmrnn, 6 \Thl 11. 816.
In Pa. it has been held that parol evidence can-
not be introduced to effect the record title. 77he
most direct cane in t-i't state upon this subject 1s, the
Appeal of The '-;econd Natlonil bank of Titueville, brief-
ly reported In 15 Alj.L.J. 2H!?. The ptirtner- held a
tenants in corinon. Judgmentn were entered up a iinn t
the fIrm and one a ,.o a~in.- t an in lviu 1 me-nb er. qhe
latter jurBlPment was asr ir ned to the Dank and the rea l
property of the firm w',)s sold to satify the same. The
Auditor flnding that the Bank had notice that the firi
in fact held and used the premises as firm property,
gave preferences to subsequent jud, mento a ainot the
firm. Upon appeal this was 7-,eld error "ap to creditor8
the deed fixed the status of the pronerty and that that
stratus cannot be altered by paroi," Thi case see-:ms to
be out of harmony wlth the law in other states, and also
with other cases in the same state. ioDericnt v Law-
rence, i Serg & hawle 41,36); Hale v Henrie, 2 W\TRtts
14'k ; Lefevres !,pu. 69 Pa. St. 1??. The true rule is
that the deed may be explaine, by parol evidemce of the
circumstances or subsequent agreements concernln the
title, providing, ,owever, that the rights of a bona
file purchaser for value are not interfered with. Fair-
child v Fair(1ild . C4 '. . 4U1; T'arbell v 'Nest, 86
W.-. 280. In Tarbell v vo.t Jui c ndrews said:
Where the lethal title to partnership lands is vented
in one partner, hi bona fide £'rntee or mnort.ra!ee takc
his title free from tVre equities of the other partners,
or co-partners-lp creditors. But if he have notice
that the lund Is partnership )sseto 'e takes subject to
the eaui ties a"
Jhere the nuestio arises between the prtner, and
the deed is silent, the intentlori of the parties at
the time of acquiring the property auct govern. lerret
v Murry, 1 Len. L. J. 55i. .ore of the ca ;s speak
of express agreement and actual use in partnership
business jln the test. Lhress ca, reement and actual
use are of course, circumstnses x'.hch establish the
irLteniioq of the partnere. To this extent they r_ t be
sald to be thAe test, but they are not the only circurmi-
stances from w1hich the intenation can be diavn. Gh. .J.
Church in iQFairchild v Fa irid!lde puts the rule thus,
',,Jliere the land I- conveoye, to never.,1 it is not in-
dispena:ble that it ohould be actually un M for partner-
ip purponen, nor that a roeltive a8reerent should be
prove,- maimn. it partnership property. If i t has rIeen
paid for with -oartnership effects it 1E then a 'uestion
of intontion." In such cases, of course, the manner
of k-:eepins., th-e acco-rmt, whether the pT)rchase money wan
chare!ed to the Individual raembern, or to the firm. Is
a material fict in determining the ruestion of' intentioni
If reail estate i uurchl'seed with :artnershihp fund s
an,. for partnership purporer: an is actually used by
the firm in their business it in a firm a,-oet. Hiscock
v Phelps, 49 t.Y. WZ.
If re 1l entate iF '_couirerl vith partner-n_.hp fl n
or is taken in ,titrfactlon of debts o.ing to the firm
the ireeliption in that it I1 a firm , ,et, Erd if not,h-
ing is given in rebuttbl thEat prenumptlon in conclumivB.
In the case of Buchan v SAmne', 2 Barb. (T. 165,
1tmflan hid been conveyed- to tee f, rm in ;n tie ffctlon of
fi r ,lebte. No evidence w: given tht it '.,uE5 !UrO'I-
e,1 for I)titrler., ;hil) purpo,;e or adopf,( d to p tne] 'h!T
use,. ho a,.greement betecii the ptirtners vr;,,i hGr . tb',t
thK con:id,,red the land 'ic partneKTit _ ,1 property. TIhe
oUtrt rleidc th-t such lnd could Ihe taken to sati.fy
firm dets in preference to the rebtc, of the 1n,' vrIue1
par tners. rIis 1oct2--ne roved annr fo boyed In
Columbia v FPeeo, 24 N.Y. 50b.
< here the _.ro, erty vao ovned by the indlvi lucl
partner, at the for-matloi) of t5e partnerhlp or is sub-
CeQuently acquire- by ti-em Indivirj'i].ly the-e in no
pree~tmlption of an intention that it shall be ,onsidrrcd
partnershlp property. Thomson v Eovmen 6 ,all. Cs 16'
IF lack v Ijuter, 19 17e. 1C.
Resultlng Tru,-,ts.---. Z question eri e under tbe
,Lev,, York ,itutute prohibiting re ,ulting trust in f.ver
of the party furnishlng the con,;il eration. If a con-
veyL,nce i, rTd e 4o A. and t,],c conrIfic;rotion IF, pal b,"
the firT- 1,. B. on! Co. , doer the tr*L:-,t r(o:ult in favor
of the firm? In the only 0b(e,( dlr,cueslng, thic point
(lul irbi id v Fal ri,,ld ) it wbe said that, "Ecal eetate
p rchaced ith partnerehip property ir not ,lthin the
prohibition of the statute. In the fIrmt ptace it ir
not the case where the consideratlon le,, peid by one
person and conveyance taken in the name -;f another.
The consileration io toid by Lill. It 1.; not, therefore,
vlthin the letter ofA atatutebut a more qubstantial re-
,on is that pro.; ert ,- thus held ls reg&rdei rI perI tonal
property for the purposes of paying debts and arljustln "
the ecultle: betieen the partneisi," These ren' one
seem very t-satsfbctory. If the first reason be cor-
rect t e nor inal conEiderutlon of one dollar iurnished b
by the K rintee of the lei::al title voul-I in Lill cases a-
void the statute and the trust would resiult in favor of'
the party furniohing the reel consideration; but if
the gr',ntee omitted to furnish the one i1olls r no
and.
-\ trust woulc re,-.ilt tn. 1 urner th., 't, tt~ute he voii ] take
A
the property free fron, any trust. The c, econd, or more
sui)etantil rea5on as it I. called, i,- even vrre than
the firsrt. In the miture of' the c.ee the que,tlon
woul9 rloe only between the he! rs anr1 perc(nrml repie'm
tqtlv(c3 of the partners. Ts between these the roi-,ety
IP never converted. VKherever the rl ,ht~of crediters
come in, the truet results, not because thie 1 ro-e rty Is
considered perc-onallty, but because the ,tatute Iteelf
declares it shall result underr such circttnces.
These are the vieve taken ;Y 17r. in , J.
2, , & 'G4 an_ they seem to be correct. There aimacaro
to be no 'good reason vrh,1' the statutes should not a-,Tly
with equal force to partner-h1ips, as it croes in all other
c(tes. fAs a matter of fact, hovvever, the pre,'.iu( que...-
tion cun but seldom if ever arise in !iew --ork. In a
majority of cases the tru.t woulri be nT-ovirlw for by ex-
press ireement of the partners, either in the srticlef,
of partnership, or fit the tir-e the Ipr0operty was acquire4
It !,i not nececsry, in 1jew York that this: a."rec ent
should be in writing,, -T implied &voreement, F,athered
from the intention of the ptrt;erf;, a i nhovm by 3the
surrounding circuemtanoes, w!3. be sufficent to crette
the tru, t. Faring the rights of creri!torn and te
egultien between the partnere, (which the statute epec-
ifically accepts) if no a i-reement, expreoerd or implied,
can be rmovrn the ctatute oug!ht to apply.
Statute of Frauds.--- The authorAties are not all
agreed as to whether a partnership, formed for th. pur-
poee of tra.e in ren- r estate, ctn be prove3 by parol.
In 1 ev, sork, "It is eEtablished by abundant uuthcrlty",
Eay, MilleI J. (Traphagen v Burt -6 i,.Y. &G.)
"that a par tzershilp may exiPt in reference to the pur-
chase, sale and ov, rse, T of Ia ,1 s nd tja t I t -rt' 1 be
paj. r, , . Se-also Chester v Dick-
er,on 64 hL.Y. 1. The theory upon whilch tbie rule
isbs i,; that such a.reements to form a paitnerohip
to deal In landE thereafter to be bc/mired IF not nch
l"contrjct or e cf land8,cr inteie-t in or concern-
inc," tibern" c)," te sttute rcoulr, sall be in wrin.
,-,nror on Contrctc, pa-e CQ , in v11e...1u n x-,h t intrrert
in lan io are 1 i thIn the tVatute .... : "It IF Terflbpc
,,afe to -ay t, t Ie contract- iifl,;t be £ci ,ub'.,tantIt .
uteaI ia 1a_, nd not for arran..iementc 12 lc,1 na y
to the acajul81 tino o f an i n tF t" ' 7t.: 1inc tnie 1 rln
diplC the hexv York rule 1s rnJoubteKlj the coire- t one'
and it ne the muyr ort of te great leli ht of utithirlty.
--- t)r r 1 mynnl , L I . C,'- 17l- e.1 '- J-CarTy
[1, Ind. 358; !,[te[ on Part. Yol. I 30 - 1, and noi,e ,
Cont i, i ir v L orr Ion 1? 7j! c. -; SmIth
S,: Z, 3 Sumner, 40.
.b y of the cot on iav tec'nir ; 11ties conc em.ln'
rel est- te ha e el the, been rela.efl cr- abolieheri IlI
to et r-c But if, the lt._. of iaartnereih-i t>...e yet rc--
1ns o_,mbcrtmiity for -,till1 furtber modifications. 1ne
'n-le sIntcry cf partnc r,-, re-l eCtate sh s that the
41
tendency 1, to enlarge rather thtin to abrld'c the scope
of partnership powers. Upon grounr!n of reapon and jun.-
tice ahould nnt a firm posseo le , al capacity to deal
in real estate, co-exteneive with an Indivicdual?

